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North Carolina Poverty Program Receives Aid May 20, 1966 The Register 
r 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 
Education is a difficult and com-
plex process even under the best of 
circumstances; if the child being 
educated is from a poverty home, 
the process is even more difficult. 
"Educating the children of pover-
ty IS a terribly hard process — but 
for that very reason, it is also more 
rewarding," says Michael H. Law-
ler. 
Lawler, coordinator of field 
activities for Youth Educational 
Services (YES) is heading a $149,-
000 summer tutorial program for 
disadvantaged children. 
The Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity has just announced the grant 
for programs in Boone, Charlotte. 
Greensboro, Raleigh, Laurinburg, 
Fayetteville and Bertie County. 
YES is a private, non-profit con-
federation of college students inter-
ested in North Carolina's educa-
tional and social progress. 
"We feel our summer program 
will be tutoring with a difference," 
says Lawler. 
What are these differences? 
"For one thing, these tutors can 
provide a vision of what's possible 
for disadvantaged children," says 
Reverend R. A. L. Walker, student 
chaplain at Meredith College in 
Raleigh. Reverend Walker is work-
ing with the YES program to help 
recruit tutors. 
"Tutors can provide encourage-
ment to help the child break 
through the pattern of disinterest 
that leads to despair," he says. 
A gap often exisits between a 
child's education and his everyday 
life. YES's tutors will try to erase 
this gap by living in the poverty 
neighborhood where they will be 
working. 
Reverend Walker points out, 
"These college students are not 
educational experts. But they can 
become a friend in the life of the 
child. 
"They can overcome environ-
mental factors, especially the fac-
tor of 'nobody cares'." 
YES will draw summer tutors 
from its existing 28 tutorial pro-
jects. As much as possible, tutors 
will be assigned near their homes. 
Neighborhood workers — some 
paid, some volunteer — will be re-
cruited to aid the college tutors. 
Jean Allen, East Carolina College 
student who will be on the Raleigh 
staff, tells what YES looks for in 
its tutors: 
First, of course, is an interest in 
people," she says. "Also, a lack of 
prejudice. Then, patience to teach 
children who have been frustrated 
a long time." 
YES has no intention of usurp-
ing the school systems' tutorial 
function. 
"There is more than enough room 
for the efforts of the schools and 
that of YES," agrees Fred Cundiff, 
director of Title I programs of the 
Elementary and Secondary Educa-
tional Act for the Greensboro city 
schools. (Cundiff is working with 
YES in recruiting.) 
"YES's program is neighborhood-
based, whereas ours is school-
based," he says. "Then, too, we 
stress academics compared with 
the emphasis YES places on the 
total child." 
YES uses the term "enrichment 
to refer to non-academic aspects of 
its tutorial program. 
Lawler says, "As we. use it, 'en-
richment' means exposing the chil-
dren of poverty to things which 
other children take for granted: 
books, magazines, nature study, 
films, parks, zoos, libraries. 
"Basically, it's a matter of push-
ing back the walls which poverty 
has thrown up around these chil-
dren," Lawler says. 
The tutor will benefit from his 
Prospective Graduates 
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rell, Lenora Lester, Ora E. Lock- r e nce J. Green, Dorothy D. Greene, 
ley, WiUie G. Manley, John M. John T. Hairston, Lee Edward 
Metz, Connie W. Murray, Moses Hannah, Donald L. Harmon, Lula 
E. Owens, and Wilbert D. Owens. G. Harris, Mary L. Harris, Wil-
James A. Pettaway, Eugene Ras- Uford Hart, James Henry, Geral-
coe, Joyce A. Rascoe, Andrew B. dine Hodges, Hazel Holloway, 
Reynolds, Dorothy M. Riddick, Marion E. Horton, George C. 
Jacqueline E. Ruffin, Junius B. Hubbard, Shirley P. Jacobs, Maro-
Russell, Charles E. Thompson, lyn Johnson, Charles H. Jordan, 
Mary Ann Webb, Betty J. Wil- and Orson T. Kirk. . 
Hattie Kittrell, Juamta Lewis, 
Martin K. McAdoo, Jeanie Mc-
Cain, Arnie McClain, Robert Mc-
Keithan, Derwood McKinley, Por-
kinson, Frank L. Bailey, Pryce tia W. Mapp, Dewayne Maynard, 
Baldwin, Jr., Barbara A. Batts, Leroy Miller, Thomas F. Mizelle, 
Maggie G. Murphy, Benjamm D. 
Murrell, George D. Peterson, 
Mary M. Pickett, William A. 
Rivers, Nicholas A. Schnyder, 
Carolyn H. Simon, Leonard J. 
Simon, Robert L. Singletary, Jua-
nita E. Sloan, and John A. Smith. 
Rita J. Southall, Theodore South-
'flkiams, and Reuben Wilson, Jr. 
School of Education and General 
Studies 
Harold Allen, Gladys M. At 
Frances D. Beam, John G. Berry, 
Idella Boone, Esther L. Bowden, 
Constance B o w e r s , Walter T. 
Burke, Bennie M. Butler, James 
L. Byrd, Warren A. Campbell, 
Eddie L. Collins, Earl G. Cox, 
Ralph C. Curry, Martha L. Curtis, 
Charles G. Dennard, Bi!y R. 
Dixon, Darlene Drummond, and erland, Mary F. Spruill, Leroy 
David R. Dunlap. 
Annie S. Edwards, Beverly Fish-
burn, Dorothenia M. Free, Helen 
A. Fuller, Frederick Gallant, Joyce 
Glaspie, William E. Goode and Ed-
die N. Griffin, Willie M. Hardin, 
Vernard L. Harris, Bruce A. Haw-
kins, Albert W. Hill, Erthel Hines, 
Frances L. Hood, Stella J. Horton, 
Carolyn Johnson, Joseph L. John-
son, Carolyn E. Jones, Nathaniel 
Jones, Gerald 0. Kelley, Ruby L. 
Knight, Jerry M. Leath, and Marva 
Lennon. 
Wilhelmenia Lindsey, W i n n i e 
Webb Lloyd, Deborah O. Long, 
Evelyn McCoy, Carolyn McKiver, 
William M. Martin, Eddie J. 
Miles, Margaret A. Mitchell, Mary Watford. 
Stewart, Isaac Walker, Alton S. 
Wallace, James C. Webber, Gar-
land J. Wilder, Mary D. Williams, 
George E. Wilson, James N. Win-
slow, Harold Woodall, and Hardy 
D. Wooten. 
School of Nursing 
Valeria A. Avery, Georgia M. 
Blue, Brenda J. Britt, Carolyn S. 
Carr, Carol A. Dixon, Flora M. 
Galloway, Louise J. Gooche, Betty 
J. Gordon, Barbara J. Hyatt, Debra 
L. Johnson, Addie L. Little, Golden 
McDaniel, Claudette McPherson, 
Bernice Mitchell, Linda F. Parker, 
Annetta M. Roland, LaMaris 
Schumpert, Elizabeth Waddell, 
Rosa M. Ward, and Susie A. 
School of Industries 
Thomas Langston, Willie E. 
Parker, Dennis L. Waddell, and 
Garfield Withers. 
Register Banquet 
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^^^iJ£*&*L£*3R. Clayton Holloway, reporters. The 
Hill Mitchell, Gloria J. Myers, 
v^ Angeline Nelson, Lula M. Noriega, 
Saundra L. Parks, Harry D. Ran-
som, Brenda M. Richardson, Lillie 
M. Robbins, Robert W. Saunders, 
Dorothy J. Shaw, Betty J. Shelton, 
Othello Shores, Anthony M. Skin-
ner, and George W. Spence. 
Kaye B. Spruill, George E. Stev-
V. Taborn, Ida M. Taylor, Wil 
liam A. Thomas, Ernest T. Til-
lery, Anna E. Walker, Thelma M. 
Walker, Allen L. Waters, WiUie 
N. Watts, Lucien T. WeRs, Ange-
lyn G. West, Essie M. Whitworth, 
positions of photographer and more 
reporters remain open for appoint-
ment. 
The participants in the tradition-
al passing of the staff were WU-
B . r w . A ' wfiiE™. r i S E E S U a m E. Goode, editor-in-chief of Barbara A. Williams, Jacqueline t h . pwrcTSTF.R i9R5-fifi. and Eula Wilson, and Annette L. Young. 
School of Engineering 
James H. Bennett, Frederick L. 
Blackmon, Jesse L. Blanks, Car-
driner Bowden, Raymond Brewer, 
Morris E. Brown, Paul E. Brown, 
Robert L. Brown, Margaret Carter, 
James F. Chestnut, Lucy B. Ches-
ton, NataUe Chew, Garfield ChUds, 
Maurice P. Coble, Frederick R. 
Cook, MUton D. Council, James 
DeShields, Barbara B. Diaz, Phenie 
Dye, Thomas Farrington, James 
~~aulk, and Charlie Felton. 
rmon F. Fox, Donna Y. 
e REGISTE , 1965-66, and Eula 
M. Battle, editor-in-chief of the 
REGISTER, 1966-67. Eula accepted 
the staff. 
Dr. Jessie E. MarshaU, dean of 
students, who announced the new 
REGISTER Staff of 1966-67, also 
announced that Eula Battle, editor-
elect, wiU attend the Publications 
Workshop at the University of 
Minnesota. The workshop, spon-
sored by the School of JournaUsm 
of the University of Minnesota and 
the Associated Collegiate Press, 
wiU convene June 13-25. Eula wiU 
be a scholarship student. 
expereince, YES personnel feel. 
Reverend Walker says, "The ex-
perience will make the coUege stu-
dents more keenly aware of the 
problems in this state, and reaUy, 
of the world. In short, we feel tutor-
ing makes for bigger persons." 
The grant from OEO wiU provide 
funds for five fuU time staff mem-
bers to help with school tutorial 
projects from this September until 
March, 1967. 
YES was formed in January, 
1964, when Terry Sanford, then gov-
ernor, chaUenged coUege civU 
rights demonstrators to "turn to-
ward civil enterprise and translate 
physical action into intelligible 
dialogue with the entire commun-
ity." 
YES's current goals include the 
support of existing tutorial pro-
grams, help in starting new ones 
and the exchange of ideas with per 
sons in related fields. 
Economics Club Tours Bank 
To Gain First-Hand Experience 
Page 5 
By JOYCE M. GADSON 
The Economics Club toured a 
Federal Reserve Bank of Char-
lotte in Charlotte recently. 
Upon arriving at the bank, a 
guide was presented for the tour. 
The tour covered the entire bank — 
six floors. The group was acquaint-
ed with the security measuresjjf 
the bank: the pistol range, security 
court, various guard stations and 
the secure (13 ton) vault. 
Federal Reserve notes were ob-
served being classified according 
to the bank or district. Worn and 
deteriorated currency is removed 
from circulation and replaced^ by 
an equal amount. The currency that 
is removed wiU have holes punched 
through it and cut in half. The first 
New Law Provides Assistance 
To Veterans Who Qualify 
By JUNIUS RUSSELL 
The dean of students office has 
recently received information on 
the law passed by Congress pro-
viding educational assistance for 
Veterans who served on active duty 
after January 31, 1955, with the 
Armed Forces. Persons qualifying 
may receive assistance in obtaining 
education or training for a career 
or better employment opportunities. 
Financial aid to those who qualify 
wUl be made for periods on or 
after June 1,1966. There is a Umit-
ed number of appUcation forms 
avaUable in the dean of studentis 
office for those that are eUgible. 
The following is submitted for in-
formation and guidance: 
1. Who Is EUgible? 
a. A Veteran, honorably dis-
charged or released, who 
has served 181 days of con-
tinuous active duty, any 
part of which was after 
January 31, 1955. 
b. A Veteran who served less 
than 181 days if he was dis-
charged or released be-
cause of service connected 
disabiUty. 
c. A person who is in service 
if he has served on active 
duty for at least 2 years. 
2. What Schools to Attend? 
An approved course of study 
may be pursued at a coUege, 
vocational, business, h i g h 
s c h o o l , or correspondence 
school. 
3. Amount of Education 
The limit is 36 months. Veter-
ans who served less than 3 
years may receive one fuU 
month of educational assis-
tance allowance for each 
month or part of a month of 
active duty on or after Febru-
ary 1, 1955. 
4. Limitation of Time 
The time limit for a Veteran 
whose service ended before 
June 1, 1966 is May 31, 1974. 
Training may not be provided 
after 8 years from date of last 
discharge or release from 
active duty if either is on or 
before June 1, 1966. 
5. Filing AppUcation 
Write or visit the VA office 
nearest your place of resi-
dence. 
This office will be pleased to 
provide assistance. The first 
step is to apply if you are eU-
gible. 
Captain Tilley Completes Duty 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3) 
son, Linwood Burney, Carl Greene, 
Alphonzo Chavis, Joseph Mooney, 
Clarence Moran, Victor RusseU, 
Reuben Copeland, and Richard 
T iicks on 
Others are Shaderick WUUams, 
Richard King, James Worth, John 
Gundy, Tyrone RusseU, Eric Teele, 
Frank WUson, Stephen Bernard, 
Arthur Hawthorne, and Oscar 
Gatewood. 
The organization of the unit pro-
vides for a unit commander and 
two team commanders for an "A 
team" and a "B team". Cadet 
Oscar Gatewood is the unit com-
mander. The team commander's 
position rotates among the cadets, 
assuring each of them a leadership 
position periodicaUy. "A team" is 
an operational team, while "B 
team" is a control element or 
headquarters division. The or-
ganization of the unit may be 
roughly paralleled to the "Special 
Forces" organization. 
Although the C-I unit is a non-
credit organization and offers Uttle 
in the Une of monetary or other 
material gain, the twenty-two par-
ticipating cadets are very enthu-
siastic about thfe unit. In fact, when 
first approached for interviews, 
several of the cadets readUy sup-
plied essays on "What the Counter-
insurgency Unit Means to me." 
Eric Teele feels that the unit is 
an introduction to the Rangers and 
Special Forces as it trains for 
guerUla and counter-gueriUa war-
fare. The program he said has 
enUghtened him greatly on the 
"real" South Viet Nam situation. 
James Dunson, another C-I parti-
cipant insists that the unit in-
stiUs confidence, both mentaUy 
and physically, in the cadet which 
is over and beyond that of an 
ordinary cadet. He recognizes an 
"Esprit de Corps" which radiates 
from the motivation and inspira-
tion of the C-I members. John 
Craig beUeves that the unit offers 
a cadet extra training which wUl 
benefit him throughout his career 
in the army and elsewhere. 
John Metz, A&T Army R. O. T. 
C. Brigade Commander, wiho has 
participated in the unit, evaluates 
it as good preparation for summer 
camp with good concentration on 
patroUing, rigid field problems, 
physical training, outdoor Ufe, and 
escape and evasion techniques. 
Capt. Tilley, the unit's advisor, 
relates that he is very much im-
pressed with the unit as it is 
doing a "Beautiful job!" He says 
that the unit is an aggressive force 
and its participants often conduct 
themselves as professionals. He 
sincerely hopes that the unit will 
continue to function in years to 
come, impUes the captain. Next 
year, however, it wiU be more of 
an independent effort with some 
assistance of the cadre staff. The 
captain is fairly confident that 
the unit wiU continue because of 
the morale and "Esprit de Corps" 
the men display. Many participants 
have been lost, he says; but the 
cream of the crop has been sal-
vaged. 
The A&T CoUege Army R. O. T. 
C. Counterinsurgency Unit is most 
definitely an asset to the college. 
High schools, students, and even 
other coUeges seek information 
on the C-I unit. Beware of the men 
on campus who represent this 
quite notable organization. The 
"Esprit de Corps", the gold cord, 
the camouflage-green ascot, and, 
the black beret, signify the men 
of A&T College Army R. 0. T. C. 
Counterinsurgency as they con-
stantly live their slogan, "When 




EDITION OF THE REGISTER 
IS DUE NOW 
lower half is sent to Richmond, 
Virginia where it is destroyed. The 
other half is destroyed later. This is 
to prevent civilians or counterfeit-
ers from re-using the money. 
The Verifying Department was 
responsible for the classifying of 
checks according to member bank 
and district. As a branch bank, it 
operates as a "clearing house" 
for checks, drafts, and simUar 
items. Member banks route these 
items to the Reserve Bank, which 
in turn sends them to the proper 
places for coUection. In this same 
department, the Fiscal Agency and 
Credit Department are located., 
also. The Fiscal Agency Depart-
ment issues bonds and government 
securities. It also redeems bonds 
and government securities. The 
Credit Department makes loans to 
the member banks. It is a banker's 
bank. 
Next, the tour proceeded to the 
Accounting Department and the 
Transit Department. In the Ac-
counting Department the bank was 
observed in action as a fiscal agent 
for the United States Treasury. The 
Transit Department was concerned 
with the transfer of funds from one 
part of the country to the other by 
the use of the wire. The final pro-
cessing of checks by IBM com-
puters took place in this depart-
ment, alse. 
The tour ended with the viewing 
of a film and an informal question-
and-answer period with the officials 
of the bank. 
Joann T. Elliott 
To Head 1966-67 
Women's Council 
Recently, Joann Thelma Elliott 
was elected president of the Wom-
en's CouncU for the 1966-67 school 
year. Other officers elected on 
Tuesday, May 11, were Audrey Sut-
ton as vice president, Kathleen 
Bradshaw as secretary, Marian 
GaUes as assistant secretary, Bar-
bara Blackmon as treasurer, Brona 
Cheek as chairman of the program 
committee, and Gloria Diggs as 
chairman of the awards committee. 
The voting took place in thte girldi' 
dormitories. Only about one-third 
of the off-campus and dormitory 
female students poUed their vote. 
This year the nominees did not 
carry on campaigns in the dormi-
tories. In the future, if such cam-
paigns are carried on, perhaps 
more enthusiasm wiU be created in 
the elections. 
In past years only the president 
of the Women's CouncU was elected 
in the spring, but a change was 
made this year. AU of the officers 
were elected to serve for the 1966-
67 school term. The new officers 
wUl soon start making plans for 
next year's activities. 
U. S. Peace Corps 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3) 
slowing development. 
President Johnson then wrote 
Peace Corps Director Vaughn, ur-
ging "the greatest possible invol-
vement." 
Vaughn told newsmen Friday the 
Peace Corps was "deUghted to 
respond to this request," and an-
nounced that teams of recruiters 
would visit coUege campuses to 
explain "this opportunity and this 
need." 
Secretary Udall said "the move 
to put a strong Peace Corps team 
in the Trust Territory is the most 
important news that we have had 
with regard to our administration 
there in the last five and a half 
years." 
Ambassador Goldberg noted that 
it was "a very big undertaking, 
because while the number of peo-
ple involved is relatively small — 
90,000 — they Uve on 97 islands 
scattered over three miUion square 
mUes of ocean. 
"My coUeagues and I at the U. 
N. look forward with great antici-
pation to the work that the Peace 
Corps will do," he said. 
Vaughn said present plans caU 
f o r sending "several hundred 
Volunteers" to the Pacific islands. 
The first group wUl be trained in 
elementary education, community 
development, pubUc health and 
public works. The second group 
wiU concentrate on secondary edu-
cation, agriculture, communica-
tions and transportation, public ad-
ministration, and cooperatives and 
credit union organization. 
Page 6 The Register 
Track Summaries List Southern, CIAA, 
m ay 20, 1966 
By EARNEST FULTON 
The foUowing are the results of 
t h e Southern Conference track 
meet, the C.I.A.A. track meet, and 
the A.C.C. track meet. The meets 
were held last week-end. 
Long jump — . Gee Merrit, Furman, 23 
feet, 10 3/4 inches, meet record, old record, 
23-8 1/2, set by Dale Vaughn, VMI, 1955. 
2. John Prentice, William & Mary, 23-2 3/4. 
3. Ed Will, WiUiam and Mary. 23-11/2, 4. 
Ron Josef. The Citadel 22-13/4, 5. Louis 
Hill, Davidson, 22-1 1/2. 
Shot put — 1. Steve Whaley. West Vir-
ginia, 50 feet, 3 3/4 inches, 2. Rodger Bates, 
William and Mary 50 3/4, 3. Jim Kowaski, 
West Virginia, 49-9 3/4, 4. Fred Fieldman, 
The Citadel. 48-10, 5. Bruce S'oderstram, 
Richmond. 47-5 3/4. 
440 Relay — 1. Richmond Rod Cahden, 
Richard Elliott, Don Everett, Bob Crate, 
42.3, 2. West Virginia, 42.4, 3. Furman, 
43.2, 4. The Citedal, 43.1, 5. WiUiam and 
Mary, 43.3. 
Mile — 1. Jimmy Johnson, William and 
Mary, 4:13.6, meet record, old record, 
4:14.5. set by Johnson, 1965, 2. Terry 
Donnelly. Wlliam and Mary, 4.16.2, -3. Curt 
Hollifleld. Furman, 4:19.0, 4. Mike Cha-
velztch, West Virginia, 4:20.2, 5. Charles 
Jernigan, The Citadel. 4:20.3. 
High jump — 1. Cal McCoomba, The 
Citadel, 6 feet, 2 inches, 2. Maurice Moon, 
West Virginia. 6-2, 3. Colin Campbell 
VMI, 6-0, 4. Jim Jancraft, William and 
Mary, 5-10. 4. Wayne McDermott, VMI, 
5-10. 
Javelin — 1. Steve Stahovic. West Vir-
ginia, 222 feet, 2 inches, meet repord, old 
record 203.9, set by Stahovic, 19«5, 2. 
Gary Bass, The Citadel, 193-1/2, 3. Bruce 
Soderstram, Richmond, 180-2. 4. Nick 
Byrne, William and Mary, 178-96, 5. Jack 
Carter, West Virginia, 177-3. 
100 — 1. Bob Crute, Richmond, 9.8, 2, 
Rod Camden, Richmond, 10.0, 3. Jim 
Gronning, William and Mary, 10.1, 4. Kee 
Merritt, Furman, 10.1 5. Henry Arm-
strong, West Virginia, 10.1. 
120 high hurdles — 1. Ken WUUams, The 
Citadel, 15.1, 2. Lavern Barrs, Furman, 
15.2, 3. Rick HU1, VMI, 15.4, 4. Steve 
Rusnock, William and Mary 15.4, 5. Ashley 
Penneboker, Furman, 15.7. 
880 — 1. John Cratty. VMI, 1:52.0, 2. 
Allen Saville, Richmond, 1.54.0. 3. Frank 
Louthan, VMI, 1:54.6, 4. Terry Donnelly, 
William and Mary, 1:55.2. 5. Curt Holliflald, 
Furman, 2:01.1. 
220 — 1. Bob Crute, Richmond, 21.6, meet 
record, old record, 22.0, set by Allen 
Turner, Davidson, broken in Friday's 
trials at 21.7 by Garry Pinder. The Citadel, 
2 Gary Pinder, The Citadel, 21.8, 3. Herb 
Stein, Furman, 22.4, Jamie Gronning, 
William and Mary, 22.6, 5. John Campbell, 
West Virginia, 22.7. 
440 — 1. Gary Pinder, The Citadel, 48.6, 
' Fred Anspach, William and Mary. 49.1. 
3 Mac Havard, East Carolina, 49.6, 4. 
Bill Dillard, William and Mary, 50.2. 5. 
Herb Stein, Furman, 50.2. 
Triple jump — 1. Gordon Van Hoose, 
VMI, 4"> feet, 9 3/4 inches, 2. Malirice 
Moon, West Virginia. 44-7, 3. Ron Joset, 
The Citadel, 44-13/4. 4. Mike Greenwood. 
WilUam and Mary. 44-0. 5. Gee Merritt, 
Furman, 43-5 1/2. 
Discus — 1. Max Taback, William and 
Mary, 140 feet 3 inches. 2. Steve Whaley, 
West Virginia, 135-6, 3. Bruce Soderstram, 
Richmond, 133-10 1/2, *• Fred Fieldman, 
The Citadel, 130-10, 5. John Todd, William 
and Mary, 113-5 1/2. „ 
440 Intermedatie hurdles — 1. Ken Wil-
liams. The Citadel. 53.6, 2. Lave™ Barrs, 
Turman, 55.9, 3. Rick Hill. VMI, 56.3. 4. 
Tim Simmons, The Citadel, 56.3. 5. Mike 
Holland, William and Mary. 57.1. 
Three-mile - 1. Jimmy Johnson. William 
and Mary, 14:16.0, meet record; old record, 
14 S . r s e i by Dennis Paterson. Furman. 
1963, 2. Steve Jackson. William and Mary. 
14:32.9. 3. Avery Sayer, Furman, U-»- |> 
4 Joe PhUpott, William and Mary. U :«•;?" 
5. Dick Waddell. William and M a r y 14-51.7. 
Mile relay - 1. R i c h ™ n d ' ? ° b < S , ' 
Richard Elliott, Rod Camden, Allen Seville, 
V18 9 2 VMI. 3:20.0. 3. WilUam and Mary. 
IMJO. 4. Furman, 3:23.3. 5. East Caro-
'inpaole2va6ult - 1. Buddy Price, East Caro-
lina 14 feet, 7 3/4 inches, meet record 
old record? 14-6, set by Jack Carter West 
vfrginia 1965, 2. Marshall Stone. WilUam 
and Mary, 14-3 3/4, 3. Gene Griffin, Wil-
Uam andMary , 14-0. 4. Jim: Sturgiss VMI, 
14-0. 5. Jack Carter, West Virginia. 13-6 
Team totals - William and M a r y , 7 1 . 
The Citadel. 41; West Virginia and Rich-
mond 35 each; Fulman, 34; VMI 29, East 
Carolina, 9; Davidson, 1. 
Tavelin — 1 Steven Dixon, North Caro 
llna A&T, 2 Clifford Jones, Maryland S t . 
3 Cornells Johnson, Virginia Union, 4 
Samuel Foster, Norfolk State. 212-4, (meet 
record! oW record, 210-8, set by James 
in
Tr,pfe
ayjumr-£yingBob Beamon North 
C a X a A « , 2. Henry Terrell. Fayette-
villle State, 3. Byron Lewis, Morgan State, 
i Martin Arthur, St. Paul's. 49-7. 
4- MU* - 1 Benedict Cayenne, Maryland 
Stale 2. Carver King Maryland S t a t e d 
Theodore Johnson. Delaware State, 4. Frea 
H r , T ^ - V i r K W i n S t B e e i h e a 2 5 N o r t h Caro-
lina A&T. 2. Henry Hipps. North Carolina 
A&T 3 Harvey Palmore, Morgan State, 
£ Beverly Roberts. Maryland State, 
11M- 1. Vincent Matthews. Johnson C. 
Smith. 2. Ed Skinner, Maryland State. 3. 
Timothy Johnson, Morgan State. 4. Al 
fonso Grimes. Maryland State, 47•'• 
dnn relav — 1. Morgan State, spencer 
Henry, Howard Stanbach, Timothy Johnson 
Sav Pollard; 2. Norfolk State. 3. Jojmson 
C % n r o T l Elizabeth City, 42.1, (North 
Carolina College finisher first but dis 
qualified for bad baton pass). 
Shotout — 1. Elvin Bethea, North Caro 
Una A&T, 2. Robert Baylor, Maryland 
B M * 3 Harvey Palmore, Morgan State, 
4. George Johnson, Morgan State. »**P-
(meet record, old record, 55 1/4. set by 
BeLong S U P - 1. Bob Beamon, North 
Caronna3A&T, 2. Martin Arthur, St. PauVs 
3. Byron Lewis, Morgan State, 4 Lionel 
Urgan, North Carolina College, 24-11. 
120 high hurdles - 1. Leon Coleman. 
Winston-Salem, 2. Thomas Gamillian 
Winston-Salem, 3. Willie Stewart, Morgan 
State, 4. Harold Reid, Maryland State. 
13 9 
100 1 Ray Pollard, Morgan State, 2. 
Lionel Urgan, North CaroUna College. 5-
Samuel Marsh, North Carolina A&T, 4. 
Andrew Allen, Elizabeth City, 9.5 
220 — 1. Ray Pollard, Morgan State, 2. 
Ed Roberts, North Carolina CoUege, 3. C. 
D Johnson, Norfolk State, 4. Samuel 
Marsh, North Carolina A&T, 21.4. 
High Jump — 1. Marvin Gunn, Howard, 
2. Columbus Williams, Johnson C. Smith. 
3. Bernard Mitchell, Norfolk State, 4. 
MUton Hart, North Carolina A&T, 6-8. 
880 — 1. Carver King, Maryland State, 2. 
Benedict Cayenne, Maryland State, 3. 
George Gibbs, Norfolk State, 4. John MUes, 
Johnson C. Smith, 1:52.6. 
Pole vault — 1. Harpld Robinson, Dela-
ware State, 2. Joseph Ponds, Morgan 
State, 3. Michael Cassell, Morgan State. 
4. Anthony Hawkins, Howard, 13.9; meet 
record, old record, 13-fi, set by Robinson, 
1965. 
440 intermediate hurc.les — 1. Leon Cole-
man, Winston-Salem, 2. Tom Gamlllion, 
Winston-Salem, 3. WiUie Stewart, Morgan 
Staet, 4. Kenneth Staval, Maryland State, 
53.4. 
MUe relay — 1. Johnson C. Smith: Fred 
Wilson. John MUes. Israel Lee, Vince 
Matthews, 2. Maryland State, 3. Morgan 
State, 4. Norfolk State, 3:12.4. 
Team scores — Maryland State, 40; 
Morgan State, 37; North Carolina A&T, 
33; Winston-Salem, 16; Johnson C. Smith, 
15; Norfolk State, 11; Delaware State, 
10; North Carolina Coilege, 7; Howard, 6; 
Saint Paul's. 4; Fayetteville State. 3; 
Elizabeth City, 2. Virginia Union, 2. Vir-
ginia State, 1. 
The summaries: 
440 relay — 1. Soi :h CaroUna Sonne-
field, Wingo, Harris, and Dukes, 2. Mary-
land, 3. Virginia. 4. Clemson, 5. North 
Carolina. 41.8 ties record. 
100 yard dash — 1. Lee, Maryland, 2. 
Dukes, South Carolina, 3. England, N. C. 
State, 4. Pettie, Virginia, 5. Cone, Clem-
son, 9.8. 
440-yard run — 1. Sonrefield, South Caro-
lina. 2. Newton, Duke. 3. Turner, South 
Carolina, 4. Warfield, Maryland, 5. Dykster-
house, Virginia. 47.9. 
Javelin — 1. Dull, Maryland, 2. Buffaloe, 
N. C. State, 3. Kaveny, N. C. State, 4. 
Track 'rocore Decidedly 
And ACC Scores in Recent CIAA Competition 
White, Maryland, Nawrocki, Maryland 
233-3 1/2. 
Broad jump — 1. Marks, Maryland, 2. 
Kahle. Wake Forest, 3. Chapman, South 
Carolina, 4. Smith, Maryland. 5. Rain-
water, Wake Forest. 2316 3/4. 
Shot put — 1. Stewart, Duke, 2. Heron, 
Maryland, 3. Benz, Clemson, 4. Nonnen-
berg, Maryland. 5. AUen, North Carolina.. 
58-3 (new record). 
Mile — 1. Williams, North Carolina, 2. 
Taylor, South CaroUna, 3. Matthews, 
Maryland, 4. Beauchamp, Maryland, 5. 
Viehman, Wake Forest, 4:15.7. 
CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE 
Elvin Bethea and Robert Bea-
mon of A&T won two first places 
each and teammate Steve Dixon 
captured one in the 45th annual 
CIAA track meet last week at 
Virginia State CoUege in Peters-
burg. 
Maryland State won the team 
title with 40 points. Morgan State 
was second with 37 points and A&T 
finished third with 33 points. 
Tennis Team Concludes Season 
With 4th Place Win In CIAA 
Tennis team recently completed 
a fairly successful season by cap-
ping a fourth place finish in the 
CIAA Tournament this past week-
end. The team is fairly young, 
composed mainly of juniors and 
sophomores. Of the six members 
of the team, only one wUl be 
leaving next year, Orson Kirk, 
the number one man. 
Other members of the team are 
Ernest Taylor, Richmond, Virgin-
ia; and C. J. Hayes, Raleigh, jun-
iors; Edward Anderson, Charlotte; 
and Plato McCoUum. Clinton, 
sophomores; and Haven Cocker-
ham, freshman from Winston-
Salem. 
In the tournament action, Ed-
ward Anderson finished third in 
the number three singles division. 
He was defeated in the semi-
finals by Charles Parks of Hamp-
ton. 
Plato McCoUum finished fourth 
in the number four singles division. 
He was defeated in the quarter-
finals in a match that set a record 
for the time length of a tourna-
ment match. 
The doubles team of Anderson 
and McCoUum finished fourth in 
the competition. 
Bethea set a record of 60 feet, 
Z¥i inches in the shotput and took 
the discus with a toss of 163 feet, 
7Mi inches. Another Aggie, Henry 
Hipps, finished second to Bethea 
in the discus. 
Beamon won the triple jump 
with a leap of 49 feet, 7 inches 
and the long-jump with a mark of 
24 feet, 11 inches. 
Dixon joined Bethea as a record 
breaker with a mark of 212 feet, 
4 inches in the javelin. 
Defending champions, N o r t h 
Carolina College, finished far out 
of the running when its sprint ace, 
Olympian Ed Roberts, fell down 
and faUed to finish in the 100-
yard dash and was second in the 
220. Ray Pollard, of Morgan State, 
won both events. Sam Marsh, of 
A&T, tied for the number-one posi-
tion in the 100-yard dash with 
Roberts, during the qualifying, and 
was number one in the 220; but 
he suffered a puUed muscle and 
was unable to maintain his posi-
tion in the finals. 
Although he was suffering from 
an injury, Marsh placed third in 
the 100-yard dash and fourth in 
the 220. 
Michael Hart, a freshman high-
jump artist from A&T, placed 
fourth in the high-jump. 
August Clinic Schedules Three Dr. R. L wooden At Univ. Of Wis. 
Stars T o Head Coaching List 
Three big names in football and 
basketbaU coaching circles wiU 
highUght the annual Coaching 
Clinic to be held here August 4-6, 
1966. 
Heading up the footbaU section 
is Lou Saban, former head coach 
with the Buffalo BUls, and for 
basketbaU, Dave Strack, head bas-
ketbaU coach at the University of 
Michigan and Johnnie McLendon, 
head basketbaU coach at Kentucky 
State CoUege, wiU share lead 
roles. 
Saban, now head footbaU coach 
at the University of Maryland, as 
head man at Buffalo for four years, 
won American FootbaU League 
championships, and was named 
"Coach of the Year," in 1964 and 
1965. 
A star player at Indiana Uni-
versity, Saban for four years play-
ed for and captained the Cleveland 
Browns. Besides a one-year stint 
as head coach for the Boston 
Patriots, he previously held head 
coach positions at several colleges 
and universities in the mid-west. 
Strack, considered one of the 
top basketball strategists in the 
nation, is best known for the job 
he performed at the University of 
Michigan, his alma mater. In five 
years, from 1960 to 1965, he brought 
the Wolverines from the bottom 
of the cellar in the "Big Ten,' to 
the top. In 1965 he was named 
"Coach of the Year." 
McLendon, well known in this 
ACNE f jp 
spoiling your fun? 
U S E 
CENAC 
for Him/for Her 
section for his performance at 
North CaroUna CoUege, reached 
national prominence at Tennessee 
State A&I University where his 
teams won three National As-
sociation of Inter-coUegiate athlet-
ics titles. 
Cal StoU, end coach at Michigan 
State University and Walter Hun-
ter, head coach at P. W. Moore 
High School, Elizabeth City, N. 
C , will round out the staff for 
football, and Harry Edmonds, head 
basketball coach at Merrick-Moore 
High School, Durham, N. C , wiU 
complete the basketball group. 
Dr. Lenox D. Baker, orthopaedic 
surgeon, Duke University Medical 
Center, Durham, N. C, and chair-
man, North Carolina Board of 
Health, will conduct sessions on 
injury care and prevention. 
Dr. William M. Bell, athletic di-
rector at A&T, is director of the 
Coaching Clinic. 
m 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 
the School of Education with Mr. 
Jerry McVey, director of techni-
ques and methods for programm-
ing for large group instruction 
through the use of tape slides, 
opaque projectuals, 16mm. sound 
films, and closed-circuit project-
ion. Mr. Brooks, graduate as-
sistant, demonstrated a research 
project for programming audio-
visual materials for independant 
study and self instruction. 
Dr. Wooden participated in a 
tutorial session with Dr. Don 
Stewart on the Articulate Instruc-
tional Media (programmed learn-
ing) and studied the philosophy, 
objectives, procedures, administra-
tion and financing of access infor-
mation retrieval systems. 
He studied closed circuit TV with 
Dr. Lee Dreyfus, associate direc-
tor and professor of speech, con-
cerning the mass media and its 
potentials for instruction. 
Furthermore, Dr. Wooden visited 
with Miss L. R. Pierstaff, director 
in the Instructions Materials Cen-
ter and studied the purpose, scope, 
and professional aspects of the 
relationship of the instructional 
materials center to the develop-
ment of students preparing to be-
come teachers. 
FinaUy, he studied the operations 
of Radio Station WHA and the 
procedures for producing instruc-
tional radio programs. Mr. Nor-
man MichU, Program Director, 
explained the operations of WHA. 
1 




"THE MOST IN DRY 
CLEANING" 
1606 East Market Street 
Greensboro, North Carolina 
SATISFACTION GUARANEED 
WISE PHOTO 
6 POCKET SIZE BLACK AND 
WHITE PRINTS FOR $2.00 
Other Sizes at Your Request 
ARRANGE SITTING AFTER 
5:00 P.M. 
CALL L. A. WISE 
616 South Benbow Road 
Phone BR 2-4023 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 
with NoDozTM 
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NoDOZ helps restore 
your natural mental vitality...helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be-
come more naturally alert to people 
and conditions around you. Yet 
NODOZ is as safe as coffee. Anytime 
.. .when you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits with NoDoz. 
SAFE AS COFFEE 
We admire your spirit, 
but you just don't fit 
Into trie team. 
:„..:y 
Coca-Cola is on everyone's team. That's because 
Coca-Cola has the taste you never get tired o f . . . 
always refreshing. That's why things go better with 
Coke. . . after Coke. . . after Coke. 
lottlsd m&K t h . authority of Th . Coca-Cola Company byi 
CAPITAL COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
r-
